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2014)、!Vl'-''-e<C''F，'''''' & Snyder は iPlanω
00ぐheck-ActionJからなる筏業改善の循環構
























































2005 ; McNiff， 1993)。坂本 (2007)は、教J':liは
それまでに自動的に扱えていた技術やルーテイ


















て、 訪問教育の授業は、 ミ若若2当寄~:しく 1個5司i 日引別iリJJ兵;
ることが考えられる G 同村 (2002)によると、
訪問教育の授業は、家庭や施設、病院といった
W-)'定の訪IlJ場所において通常 1週間に 3回、 l
ITl21l寺11]で行われ、原則として、学WI柴田は成
































































































































































































































































































|一 授業の再考三 . 1サイクル ヨ


























































































































































































































場合、教JfiR*} !，~.íJ~年数 15 1 r: 以上の「ある程度経














































、Aは、 1 1寺IIjの授業における「判 μ11l
(稲 1990)を誕ち返るとi弓H寺に、
も語っており、
おいても McLaughI in& Snyder 
に、 PDCAサイクル
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Analyzing PDCA CycIe of Lessons for First Year Teacher of Home Visiting Education 
l¥1ami ISHIZAKAネ andTakao ANDO" 
The purpose of this study was to analyze PDCA cycle 01' a teacher who ¥Vas involvecl with home 
visiting cclucation. This stucly containecl interview as stucly 1 ancllesson stuclics as stucly IJ .Study J 
Wc showed the 1なllection01、herlessons experience bef'orc and al、ierbeginging as a teacher 01' home 
visiting eclucation. We l'ouncl that thc teacher hacl cliliiculties which based on homc visiting cducation、
ancl shc ch乱ngedher l11incl about studcnts， targcts、thestl・eamof lesson， ancl tcaching methocls 01' 
instruments. Stucly IJ: WC wantccl 1、01'the tcachcr to wacth the VTR of her lessons and answer PDCA 
cycle ror thcsc lessons. Then thc teachcr rellectccl of stuclents mainly. So that， based swclcnts， targets 
ancl thc streal11 ol'lesson and teachinu. mcthocls or instruments of each lesson were l11acle better. Frol11 
the above、wcconclude that it was userul 1'01' del日lningtけhe110St il11pヲortalη1tPヲoin川1刊t01' 、allesOlη1 that wヘv勺C 
1川I11p凶ヲ汁leωl11en川11ぼedi山ntcωl'、vlewanc吋llesOlηlS studちyl川n川1ぼegra川lyancl it was PDCA cycle by the teacher 01、home 
visiting eclllcation that shc centerecl the student to l11ake her lessons better. 
Key words: lessons、PDCAcycle， home visiting edllcation 
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